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Steep penalties for Porsche; Aeroflot’s fiery crash 
For sale: The world’s most expensive spider 
A to-do list for Angela Merkel as her last term runs out

Я REMARKS 10 There’s a 1 Percent among companies as well

R j j  BUSINESS 14 Can John Malone rewrite Formula One’s rules of the road?
16 Thanks to TikTok, old music wins new fans in Asia

Q j  TECHNOLOGY 18 Unity Biotech’s lofty goal: Longer, healthier lives
20 Try as he might, Trump can’t slow down Huawei

Q  PERSONAL FINANCE 23 Home flipping is back—just in time for a housing downturn
25 As ETF fees drop, BlackRock profits from its pricier funds
26 New ways to cancel all those services you signed up for

Q  ECONOMICS 28 China’s colossal hog herd is falling prey to a deadly virus
30 Trump’s protectionism could halve U.S. GDP growth
31 ▼ In Putin’s heartland, health cuts are eroding his support

Щ  POLITICS 34 Argentine rivals Kirchner and Macri need each other
36 Anti-LGBT lawmakers endanger Nashville’s ambitions
37 Turkey invalidates an election—and pays a price

H PURSUITS 57 If you rea lly w an t to get away, buy one of these islands
62 Seashore-inspired jewelry is washing up everywhere
64 The year’s best beach reads are steeped in escapism
66 Tuxedo meets towel in 2019’s poolside fashion fad
67 The ultimate beach cooler is extremely chill

H LAST THING 68 Honeywell’s bet on e-commerce technology was bang on

CORRECTIONS “Serenity Now” (Pursuits, May 6) misstated the figures for the worldwide wellness market. The 
Global Wellness Institute values the market at $4.2 trillion and related tourism at $639 billion. ©  In 
the “Art With a Message” section of “How to Spend $1 Million on Art” (Pursuits, May 6), the Anička Yi 
work identified as with whose blood were my eyes crafted? is actually titled epigenetic escape.
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From Outerwear to Eye Implants
A company famous for innovation—and Gore-Тех—wants to fix blindness

ÚSTŘEDNÍ KNIHOVNYHow Boeing Lost Its Way j
An obsession with cost-cutting may have cost the plane maRent^Tepufation'

50 A Pasta Giant’s Rainbow Rehab
After anti-gay remarks from its chairman, Barilla faced a long road to recovery


